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Summary
Findings. The first major theme of this report is that consumers and news outlets discussed the superiority of infection-induced 
immunity over COVID-19 vaccine-induced immunity with many concluding that infection-induced immunity is superior to 
vaccine-induced immunity. The second major theme is that consumers questioned the effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines as 
a surge in breakthrough cases is being reported. A third theme is that consumers continued to have concerns about adverse 
events and unknown side effects of COVID-19 vaccines. The fourth and fifth findings during this report period are regarding 
consumers’ concerns and opposition to pediatric COVID-19 vaccines and vaccine requirements. 

Ways to take action. Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to explain the rationale for updated 
guidance, respond to gaps in information, and confront misinformation with evidence-based messaging. These efforts aim to 
increase confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and expand vaccine uptake more broadly. Partners should create and disseminate 
messages about the safety and effectiveness of the COVID-19 primary series and booster doses compared to acquiring SARS-
CoV-2 infection-induced immunity. 

SPECIAL UPDATE: The following link contains social media resources such as graphics, language, and social media 
calendars that our partners can use to address the issues raised in this report: 

https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-sb8e03759bfe742649b787e1b3997f76c
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confi-
dence Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are character-
ized by the level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. In addition, by examining 
how consumers think and feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to 
identify emerging issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine 
confidence across the United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes 
are illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes. 

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, pervasive  

 � Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

 � Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

 � Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Themesa

Consumers and news outlets discuss the perceived superiority of SARS-CoV-2 
infection-induced immunity versus COVID-19 vaccine-induced immunity

A recent MMWR1 and other studies,2,3,4 appeared to elevate the debate surrounding the importance of vaccine-induced 
immunity compared to infection-induced immunity. More than 175 news outlets wrote about the MMWR findings1, specifically 
that by early October of 2021, people who had survived a previous infection had lower case rates than those who were 
vaccinated alone.b Online searches for “CDC natural immunity” increased by 400% during this reporting period.c Some social 
media users5,6,7,8,9,10 and a widely shared Wall Street Journal opinion piece11 stated that the MMWR1 was CDC’s admission that 
infection-induced immunity is superior to vaccine-induced immunity.d 

Online discussions increased further when the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) allowed individuals who had documented 
COVID-19 within the past 90 days to meet their requirement of being 
fully vaccinated.12 Social media users expressed their opposition13,14,15 and 
support of this policy.16,17,18

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Social media users stated that the results of the recent MMWR is evidence that the CDC and government cannot be 
trusted.e,f,19,20

 � There are increasing reports of people intentionally trying to get infected with SARS-CoV-2 by having social gatherings with 
people previously diagnosed with the disease.21,22,23 

 � A notable conversation missing from the social media landscape is that the COVID-19 vaccines are a safer option to acquiring 
protection as opposed to infection-induced immunity. 

 � The belief that infection-induced immunity is superior to vaccine-induced immunity has the potential to impact vaccine 
confidence because people may believe that getting COVID-19 is a safer strategy to acquiring immunity than getting the 
vaccines. 

 � This theme could also have a negative impact on people’s trust in the government and CDC as some perceive that this new 
evidence proves the government and CDC were lying about the superiority of vaccine-induced immunity.

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Is SARS-CoV-2 infection-induced immunity superior to vaccine-induced immunity?

 � Getting sick with COVID-19 offers some protection from future illness with COVID-19, sometimes called “natural immunity.” 
The level of protection people get from having COVID-19 may vary depending on how mild or severe their illness was, the 
time since their infection, and their age. No currently available test can reliably determine if you are protected after SARS-
CoV-2 infection or for how long protection would last.24

 � Why should people get vaccinated if they were previously infected with COVID-19?
 � All COVID-19 vaccines currently available in the United States are effective at protecting against SARS-CoV-2 infection. 

Getting a COVID-19 vaccine gives most people some protection against COVID-19, even in people who have already been 
sick with the disease. Getting sick with COVID-19 can offer some protection from future illness, but the level of protection 
people get from having COVID-19 may vary depending on how mild or severe their illness was, the time since their 
infection, and their age.25

 � Will CDC incorporate the role of infection-induced immunity into their vaccination and mitigation guidance?
 � Currently, data are insufficient to determine the level of antibodies needed to indicate when an individual is protected from 

infection with the virus that causes COVID-19. There is neither an FDA-authorized/-approved test nor any other scientifically 
validated strategy that providers or the public can use to reliably determine whether a person is protected from infection.

aCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corresponding themes.
bAltmetric
cGoogle Trends
dProject VCTR
eCDC-INFO
fRumble

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.01.13.22269243v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.01.25.22269794v1.full.pdf
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.01.18.22269349v1
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm
https://twitter.com/intent/retweet?tweet_id=1490345897716174850
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZKhrn9lZ8a/c/18013001653350287/
https://twitter.com/intent/retweet?tweet_id=1490128644445978629
https://www.reddit.com/r/conspiracy/comments/shks1e/cdc_acknowledges_that_natural_immunity_from/
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=10160247667918982&id=70360453981
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYpFhZJFkMs/c/17893093976481141/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-high-cost-of-disparaging-natural-immunity-to-covid-vaccine-mandates-protests-fire-rehire-employment-11643214336
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e1.htm
https://www.espn.com/college-sports/story/_/id/33006959/ncaa-updates-covid-guidelines-winter-sports
https://twitter.com/aandelen/status/1481046220915236868
https://twitter.com/aorgat/status/1481075070210646020
https://twitter.com/skookumguy/status/1481091489023201280
https://twitter.com/Renaultgek/status/1480994517188812807
https://twitter.com/WayneG73954246/status/1481090973963005953
https://twitter.com/riklongenecker/status/1480991717121744896
https://twitter.com/blackintheempir/status/1487917114283511816
https://twitter.com/eye_surgeon18/status/1484270445776023554
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/prior-infection-vaccination-offered-greatest-protection-delta-covid/story?id=82356892
https://www.thestate.com/news/coronavirus/article257501749.html
https://www.cnn.com/2022/01/20/europe/czech-singer-death-deliberate-covid-infection-intl/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/prepare-for-vaccination.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html?s_cid=11714:natural%20immunity%20vs%20acquired%20immunity:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
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Misinformation Themes

 � People with a previous COVID-19 infection are the safest people to be around.26,27

 � CDC has changed their stance on infection-induced immunity.g,28,29

Ways to Take Action
 � Create and disseminate messages, especially through trusted messengers, about the safety and effectiveness of the COVID-19 
primary series and booster doses compared to acquiring SARS-CoV-2 infection-induced immunity. 

 � Create talking points and fact sheets for healthcare providers to aid in patient discussions regarding benefits of COVID-19 
vaccination versus infection-induced immunity.

 � Disseminate messages that explain the limitations of using antibody titer results to determine protection from future infection 
with the virus that causes COVID-19.

gCDC-INFO

file:///C:\Users\Chris%20Voegeli\Downloads\V
https://twitter.com/EricAbbenante/status/1486843600197623811
https://www.rebelnews.com/ezra_levant_show_january_21_2022
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZCcy42MIMf/c/17983948198449633/
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Consumers question the effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines as news outlets 
report a surge in Omicron-related breakthrough cases 

As the Omicron variant surged in January, public health experts warned that local hospitals would be overwhelmed, leading 
many consumers to question the effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines. During this reporting period, media coverage highlighted 
the spike in breakthrough cases.30,31,32 Some social media users decried the vaccine as a failure and urged public health 
officials to acknowledge this.33 Recently published studies showed that while the primary COVID-19 vaccine series had lower 
effectiveness against the Omicron variant, COVID-19 vaccines and boosters still protect against severe illness, hospitalization, 
and death.34 Increased doubt in vaccine effectiveness and decreased trust in public institutions can affect vaccine confidence 
and uptake. 

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threat to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Some social media users believed that the number of breakthrough cases from COVID-19 proves vaccines are ineffective.35,36,37

 � Consumers questioned why a vaccine is needed 
when vaccinated individuals can still get COVID-19 
and spread it to others.38,39,40,41,42

 � Consumers expressed concern about the 
continued need for booster shots to protect against 
COVID-19.43,44,45

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Do you still need a booster dose if you tested positive for COVID-19?

 � COVID-19 vaccination causes a more predictable immune response than infection with the virus that causes COVID-19. 
Getting a COVID-19 vaccine gives most people a high level of protection against COVID-19 and can provide added 
protection for people who already had COVID-19.46

 � Why should you get a COVID-19 vaccine if you can still get a SARS-CoV-2 infection and spread it to others?
 � Fully vaccinated people with a vaccine breakthrough infection are less likely to develop serious illness than those who are 

unvaccinated and get COVID-19. Even when fully vaccinated 
people develop symptoms, they tend to be less severe than in 
unvaccinated people.47

Misinformation Themes 
 � COVID-19 vaccines are causing a surge in the number of COVID-19 
infections and deaths.48,49,50 

 � COVID-19 vaccines are ineffective, and should not be called 
vaccines.51,52,53 

 � Government officials are aware that vaccines are ineffective but are 
intentionally withholding information.54,55

Ways to Take Action 
 � Continue to disseminate and amplify messages that demonstrate why vaccines are still an important tool to protect against 
severe COVID-19 infection, hospitalization, or death.  

 � Create and disseminate messages that educate the public about breakthrough cases and how they are expected due to the 
high transmissibility of the Omicron variant.

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-01-19/mrna-boosters-don-t-block-omicron-south-african-study-shows
https://www.kiro7.com/news/local/doh-breakthrough-covid-19-cases-rise-during-omicron-surge/OPTV4TOFHBCFBFH5XVRTRQD2Z4/
https://www.abcactionnews.com/news/coronavirus/doctors-see-more-covid-19-breakthrough-cases-with-omicron-say-vaccines-still-help
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYwd0X3M-4O/c/17912752217333208/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/298204799007632?comment_id=298213195673459&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUw-UtlW-_7Cw507G7G7V2TGY7ECXbJLb-bVMo7jrdZD52axT2dcaVP2S_6xkiYz2rbk3kNBw9ArNqVkRm2Fc20GhNUXYD0FsSlJfaNwtHEEoN9rgPLD2zZTnpF2hX0bQlkMVPxlLaPQQC0Ebs83PZ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/wrightbryan56/status/1481798123399704577
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:ugcPost:6890020225618960384?commentUrn=urn%3Ali%3Acomment%3A%28ugcPost%3A6890020225618960384%2C6890068692953350144%29
https://twitter.com/TheeDaddy/status/1483930932025315335
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYt2cDEs3oJ/c/17986004314440033/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/300502382111207?comment_id=300504592110986
https://twitter.com/Ralph35671/status/1482117860885348354
https://twitter.com/alanashley/status/1483836427347636231
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/307041098124002?comment_id=487965593007447
https://twitter.com/VossVonDoom/status/1481369316423606274
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/298861295608649?comment_id=298864285608350&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPGS383gxvC-PfXvR3OVqfHjohugRG8gvkzFvzzk4nvf3QJGN3AHuz4JnNGNoFBdSyjiuI4-iDLK2l9c7Z3h0X6QLbnf1XrqfaixnVMvHJJ1CMqR_UD4-ueL_ber6GQPe955BC7_IpjDZYxVToPxh7&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/effectiveness/why-measure-effectiveness/breakthrough-cases.html
https://twitter.com/Shawn34879687/status/1483486875650347010
https://archive.is/ERLhw
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/massive-145-country-study-shows-sharp-increase-transmission-death-introduction-covid-vaccines/
https://twitter.com/ScienceWDrDoug/status/1480209676163760129
https://twitter.com/MikeMars23/status/1483848273484034054
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6889597410960539648?commentUrn=urn%3Ali%3Acomment%3A%28activity%3A6889597410960539648%2C6890525791105732608%29
https://rumble.com/vsfxvv-there-was-never-a-chance-the-vaccine-was-going-to-work.html
https://twitter.com/chiabiaUS/status/1483136681356242946
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Continuing and Evolving Themes 
The themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes, see previous Insights Reports. 

Consumers continue to have concerns about adverse events and unknown side 
effects of COVID-19 vaccines.

Online accounts of menstrual irregularities, preterm births, and myocarditis following COVID-19 vaccinations have contributed 
to consumers’ concerns about vaccine safety and adverse side effects.56 Several news outlets and social media users57,58,59,60,61 
discussed findings from recently published scientific studies showing COVID-19 vaccination neither caused menstrual or fertility 
irregularities62,63,64,65,66 nor increased risk of preterm birth.67,68,69,70 During this reporting period, online conversations of “COVID 
vaccine long term side effects” increased by more than 650%.h  In addition, online discussions of myocarditis and other vaccine 
side effects increased during this reporting period.71,72,73,74 

Social media users and news stories discussed a recently released podcast by Joe Rogan.  During an interview with the podcast 
guest, Dr. Robert Malone, Dr. Malone expressed his belief in several pieces of misinformation related to COVID-19 vaccine safety 
and side effects which likely increased the spread of these beliefs on social media and in new stories.75,76,77,78,79  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Some consumers believe the government and CDC are suppressing or 
ignoring VAERS data.80,81,82 

 � Some social media users cited personal experiences and unverified statistics 
as evidence of a high number of reproductive system disorders83,84,85 and 
myocarditis,86,87,88,89,90 following COVID-19 vaccinations. 

 � Some consumers expressed the belief that an individual can get “Vaccine 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” or “immune erosion” from COVID-19 
vaccinations.91,92,93,94,95

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � What are the side effects of COVID-19 vaccinations?

 � Common side effects include pain, redness, swelling, tiredness, headache, muscle pain, fever. Severe allergic reactions and 
adverse effects that could cause a long-term health problem are extremely rare.96,97

 � What are the effects of COVID-19 vaccines on fertility?
 � There is currently no evidence that any vaccines, including COVID-19 vaccines, effect fertility in women or men.98,99  

However, a recent study found that women who received COVID-19 vaccines had a less than one-day increase in the length 
of their menstrual cycles around the time of their doses.100

 � What are the effects of COVID-19 vaccines on pregnancy?
 � There is currently no evidence that COVID-19 vaccines increase risk of preterm birth, low birth weight, or stillbirth.101,102 

SARS-CoV-2 infection during pregnancy may increase the risk of severe illnesses, hospitalizations and deaths in mothers and 
newborns.103,104 A recent MMWR found that completion of a 2-dose mRNA COVID-19 vaccination series during pregnancy 
might help prevent COVID-19 hospitalization among infants aged <6 months.105

 � What is the risk of myocarditis after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination?
 � The known risks of COVID-19 illness and its related, possibly severe complications, such as long-term health problems, 

hospitalization, and even death, far outweigh the potential risks of having a rare adverse reaction to vaccination, including 
the possible risk of myocarditis or pericarditis.106 

 � Most patients with myocarditis or pericarditis who received care responded well to medicine and rest and felt better quickly. 
Patients can usually return to their normal daily activities after their symptoms improve.107

 � Infection with the virus that causes COVID-19 increases the likelihood of myocarditis.108

hMeltwater

https://twitter.com/Wille2k/status/1487053861181349888
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/covid-19-vaccination-during-pregnancy-not-linked-to-adverse-birth-outcomes
https://www.news10.com/top-stories/cdc-study-finds-no-link-between-covid-19-vaccines-and-premature-birth/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/zacharysmith/2022/01/13/covid-increases-risk-of-stillbirth-or-newborn-death-especially-for-unvaccinated-women-study-finds/?sh=3e03bb0b23e0
https://www.ny1.com/nyc/all-boroughs/health/2022/01/21/study--no-link-between-covid-19-vaccines--fertility
https://www.forbes.com/sites/debgordon/2022/01/21/covid-19-vaccines-do-not-interfere-with-fertility-according-to-new-data/?sh=50b2e8c37b2f
https://academic.oup.com/aje/advance-article/doi/10.1093/aje/kwac011/6511811?login=false
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-releases/covid-19-vaccination-does-not-reduce-chances-conception-study-suggests
https://twitter.com/VikiLovesFACS/status/1486798600411754501
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/9900/In_Vitro_Fertilization_and_Early_Pregnancy.378.aspx
https://www.bmj.com/content/376/bmj.o142
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmoa2104983
https://twitter.com/WTOP/status/1481122515497877505
https://twitter.com/RheumNow/status/1487878458533371911
https://twitter.com/JohnBoweActor/status/1487767158612500484
https://twitter.com/ladyonorato/status/1487901210401296384
https://twitter.com/Angelasfreenews/status/1487445937526034438
https://twitter.com/Truth_in_Number/status/1489356096162738180
https://www.cnn.com/2022/01/30/business/spotify-rules-joe-rogan-reliable-sources/index.html
https://www.npr.org/2022/01/30/1076849204/spotify-covid-advisory-joe-rogan-neil-young
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/01/30/arts/music/spotify-joe-rogan-ceo.html
https://unherd.com/2022/01/we-need-to-talk-about-the-vaccines/
https://twitter.com/AllMattNYT/status/1487887425863102464
https://twitter.com/SenRonJohnson/status/1478045946034495494
https://www.banners4freedom.com/
https://wcyb.com/news/local/local-billboards-claim-covid-19-vaccine-reactions-under-reported
https://twitter.com/Barbara57595701/status/1487400697779916803
https://twitter.com/wecarenotfair/status/1486754606814273539
https://twitter.com/Carolin55162028/status/1486610188874485761
https://twitter.com/JohnBoweActor/status/1487767158612500484
https://twitter.com/ladyonorato/status/1487901210401296384
https://twitter.com/Angelasfreenews/status/1487445937526034438
https://twitter.com/Truth_in_Number/status/1489356096162738180
https://twitter.com/SherryAnselmo/status/1487501234567192576
https://twitter.com/miss_anthrop75/status/1487837419374366723
https://www.educationviews.org/vaccine-acquired-immune-deficiency-syndrome-vaids-we-should-anticipate-seeing-this-immune-erosion-more-widely/
https://twitter.com/overcatbe/status/1487475943966969863
https://twitter.com/AleahRNHEAL/status/1487785721595371525
https://twitter.com/Dagmar72861137/status/1487757892212113408
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html?s_cid=10535:%2Beffects%20%2Bof%20%2Bcovid%20%2Bvaccine:sem.b:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY21
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/allergic-reaction.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/planning-for-pregnancy.html
https://academic.oup.com/aje/advance-article/doi/10.1093/aje/kwac011/6511811?searchresult=1&login=true
https://www.nih.gov/news-events/nih-research-matters/covid-19-vaccines-linked-small-increase-menstrual-cycle-length
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmoa2104983
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2589750021002508?via%3Dihub
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm710https:/www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7107e3.htm?s_cid=mm7107e3_w7e3.htm?s_cid=mm7107e3_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/myocarditis.html?s_cid=10535:%2Beffects%20%2Bof%20%2Bcovid%20%2Bvaccine:sem.b:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY21
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/myocarditis.html?s_cid=11374:cdc%20covid%20vaccine%20heart%20inflammation:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY21
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7035e5.htm
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Misinformation Themes
 � Batches of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine are causing deaths, but the government and news outlets are not reporting on it.109

 � COVID-19 vaccines are causing an unprecedented number of deaths.110,111

 � Risks of adverse side effects and deaths from COVID-19 vaccines outweigh the benefits of vaccine effectiveness against 
hospitalizations and deaths.112

Ways to Take Action
 � Encourage healthcare providers to engage in conversations that address vaccine safety concerns by discussing potential side 
effects, vaccine benefits, and low rate of adverse events using an empathy-based approach.

 � Tailor and disseminate messages relating to reproductive health through trusted messengers on the following vaccine-related 
topics:113 
 � No safety concerns have been identified for people who received an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine late in pregnancy or for their 

infants. 
 � There is no increased risk of miscarriage after receiving the COVID-19 vaccines.
 � CDC, FDA, and vaccine manufacturers continue to monitor the safety of COVID-19 vaccinations during pregnancy. 

 � Increase messages highlighting the potential severity of illnesses associated with infection with the virus that causes 
COVID-19 (e.g., myocarditis, adverse pregnancy outcomes, deaths etc.). 

https://rumble.com/vsiix1-batches-of-the-moderna-vaccine-is-killing-people.html
https://rumble.com/vthibo-non-covid-deaths-among-americans-in-prime-of-life-are-up-140-above-normal-s.html
https://dailyexpose.uk/2022/01/21/mhra-covid-vaccine-deaths-unprecedented/
https://rumble.com/vszi9y-silence-the-story-of-covid-vaccine-victims.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/pregnancy.html
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Consumers express concerns and opposition to COVID-19 vaccines for children.

Some parents continue to oppose COVID-19 vaccination for children of all ages.114,115,116 Interest in vaccines for children younger 
than five years increased as evidenced by searches for “Covid vaccine for kids under five” almost doubling since the previous 
reporting period.i As COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations among children increase,117,118,119  vocal vaccine opponents continue to 
state that the risk of long-term side effects from the vaccine outweigh the perceived risk of mild COVID-19 symptoms.j According to 
a recent poll, only 37% of parents considered it essential to vaccinate their children before “return to normal.”120 

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Some social media users are concerned that the pandemic will not end if children are not vaccinatedk or because the COVID-19 
vaccines are ineffective.121,122 

 � Vaccine uptake among eligible children is uneven and relatively low as pediatric hospitalizations continue to rise.k,123,124,125 This 
concerns many medical and public health professionals.

 � Some parents report refraining from vaccinating their children due to concerns of unknown and long-term side effects, 
perceptions that children are a low-risk population, and lack of trust in public officials.126,127,128,129,130,131  

 � Some social media users are claiming that other countries not approving COVID-19 vaccines demonstrates that children should 
not get the vaccine in the United States.132,133,134,135 

Content Gaps and Information Voids 
 � When will a COVID-19 vaccine for children ages 4 and younger be available? 

 � Currently, children ages 4 years and younger are not eligible for a COVID-19 vaccine in the United States; however, clinical 
trials are underway. The best way currently to protect children ages 4 years and younger is to vaccinate everyone ages 5 
years and older who are around them and to follow other CDC guidance for preventing COVID-19 transmission, including 
masking.136,137 The FDA postponed the Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC) meeting 
originally scheduled for February 15, 2021, to give the agency time to consider additional data, allowing for a transparent 
public discussion as part of their usual scientific and regulatory processes for COVID-19 vaccines.138 FDA will provide an 
update on timing for the advisory committee meeting once additional data is received on a third dose in this age group 
from the company’s ongoing clinical trial and have an opportunity to complete an updated evaluation.

 � Where can parents find COVID-19 tests for children ages 4 and younger? 
 � Parents can visit their state, tribal, local, or territorial health department’s website to look for the latest local information on 

testing.139

 � Parents can visit their healthcare provider to get a self-collection kit or self-test.140

 � Should children receive a booster dose?l 
 � Everyone ages 12 years and older should get a COVID-19 booster dose. Currently, a booster dose is not recommended for 

children ages 11 years and younger.141

 � How was the vaccine developed for children and what are the associated adverse events?m 
 � Before recommending COVID-19 vaccination for children, scientists conducted clinical trials with thousands of children and 

found no serious safety concerns. Learn more about the process of developing, authorizing, and approving COVID-19 vaccines.

Misinformation themes 
 � Children do not need the COVID-19 vaccine because deaths, hospitalizations, and infections are low.142,143,144,145 
 � The flu is worse than COVID-19 in children because the risk of severe side effects from COVID-19 is very low for children.m,146,147 
 � COVID-19 vaccines for children are a part of an experiment by large pharmaceutical companies.148,149,150

Ways to Take Action 
 � Encourage public health experts, community leaders, and pediatricians to promote pediatric vaccinations to parents. 
 � Develop plain language information about the steps involved in vaccine development and adverse events for media distribution. 
 � Provide public health professionals, doctors, schools, and daycare centers with COVID-19 mortality and morbidity information to 
clarify COVID-19 risk in children. 

iGoogle Trends
jTanaq Social Listening Report
kCDC Community Surveillance Report
lCDC-INFO
mTanaq Social Listening Report

https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2022/01/covid-parenting-challenges-stress/621322/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CY1xeuXMEus/c/17918809139297296/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/305746768253435?comment_id=305760428252069&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUorB78SErb8h954gJaQ9mOiudWETJJ8U8ilqhhPc8UFvUs5aOMxYPKTg6plFDR09Hi9mI_qlL8qi-S6qhFSTH1CclbjCyZAwR3RPVeSSZTA0StQ3WpoOpraKFfoUGB3f3chYXeyx50uhzluFLjmca2&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2022-01-19/report-coronavirus-cases-among-kids-have-spiked-dramatically-nearly-topping-1m-in-a-week
https://www.wsj.com/articles/omicron-drives-covid-19-child-hospitalizations-to-new-highs-11642242603
https://healthblog.uofmhealth.org/wellness-prevention/rising-covid-19-hospitalizations-include-more-children-surge-strain-resources
https://apnews.com/article/when-will-coronavirus-pandemic-end-poll-3eae1f01412794b152934501f4b2c30f
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/photos/a.283559809998/10152863207389999/?comment_id=10152863389309999&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUCFnxRvoCZqv6FuLM65yPBV5CyTgP5dWXkRT63RQEm70w3ehGW0t7f8ggO-6bHFSM8opyuhM4NzKqvBSUR4G0G08C9r6WpBPjmlwcPxLxVRgN_yAG8mx--BY1cu2ZGuoiU6mTydOfpsq6QBoURwxpg8PmnmCzKisqM7N3Bpq549A&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/photos/a.283559809998/10152863207389999/?comment_id=10152863336514999&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUCFnxRvoCZqv6FuLM65yPBV5CyTgP5dWXkRT63RQEm70w3ehGW0t7f8ggO-6bHFSM8opyuhM4NzKqvBSUR4G0G08C9r6WpBPjmlwcPxLxVRgN_yAG8mx--BY1cu2ZGuoiU6mTydOfpsq6QBoURwxpg8PmnmCzKisqM7N3Bpq549A&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://thehill.com/changing-america/well-being/prevention-cures/589441-alarmingly-low-number-of-children-are-fully
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/nation/covid-19-rates-for-children-are-low-experts-say-parents-are-taking-an-enormous-risk
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/child-covid-vaccinations-uneven-start-southern-states-lag-n1287394
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/6413820478637928?comment_id=6413921881961121&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnxRtueOlL4xH7lIgVMkI6VlgwWRMyYw3YCZTy1Vne6q2bgT4E_6TwDxyH7jw1mt3OxJiyiVDHtHe7AJs8X9HGP2i_eLEVUymWVtn4CU3pIkvl4YZf-OXxOGNPVTutuCoT1YE0RXxDx49x2WR1rgsf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/6413820478637928?comment_id=6417124431640866&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnxRtueOlL4xH7lIgVMkI6VlgwWRMyYw3YCZTy1Vne6q2bgT4E_6TwDxyH7jw1mt3OxJiyiVDHtHe7AJs8X9HGP2i_eLEVUymWVtn4CU3pIkvl4YZf-OXxOGNPVTutuCoT1YE0RXxDx49x2WR1rgsf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://thehill.com/opinion/healthcare/589430-which-way-to-go-coping-with-whiplash-from-cdc-guidelines
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYo-MqCsHi7/c/17921314181008520/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/303072531854192?comment_id=303115391849906&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX28KRR5wGTeALAfe2Uk3tvS4VQJwMwy6AhZfWDRog-ZYh5KCZu0a25QeGqcwjYpar1AQXh8ICbUgnBkepeMjbPrs8r7b_AnJ1lZX3yCQ5-bv0A6Bc-f_jwjQMHeHCzxrPvcCNHne7J_WjsuZ1ctic4dQqWK01Rut9h8OEGPayKbA&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/297443099083802?comment_id=317673900366083&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVFv0TAw42wHGdqTwg427ZIDXvv_rhwTezrpkMOQcJTj5aq8BNlTY1B4YjlnWu5OEsc0TCLJlDsIN9y0kO2iPhVxnm48NKS99BmQqh5wQ41wxP5TBLt7ieiciNzle0rQcG6G7hScav_Wj3uszIlJIL5&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/sweden-decides-against-recommending-covid-vaccines-kids-aged-5-12-2022-01-27/
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/posts/10152862777374999?comment_id=10152863095404999&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy5eh6NqSyNnS79hltNTTmq4qAe-5HCkOikOy0sfu57eKODUADbJvHV6sQveReV7q25AQBsGJ4wiAOiEITlZT1H4dCUfuo3aYVSw1aePbuXcg2ImM5qmzH0yhcmaaTnM_R_Lefsiu9_GQInh8OQksi&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/posts/10152862777374999?comment_id=10152863467144999&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy5eh6NqSyNnS79hltNTTmq4qAe-5HCkOikOy0sfu57eKODUADbJvHV6sQveReV7q25AQBsGJ4wiAOiEITlZT1H4dCUfuo3aYVSw1aePbuXcg2ImM5qmzH0yhcmaaTnM_R_Lefsiu9_GQInh8OQksi&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/nytimes/posts/10152862777374999?comment_id=10152863266944999&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUy5eh6NqSyNnS79hltNTTmq4qAe-5HCkOikOy0sfu57eKODUADbJvHV6sQveReV7q25AQBsGJ4wiAOiEITlZT1H4dCUfuo3aYVSw1aePbuXcg2ImM5qmzH0yhcmaaTnM_R_Lefsiu9_GQInh8OQksi&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.npr.org/2021/05/17/997029362/clinical-trials-underway-for-5-and-younger-covid-19-vaccinations
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Frecommendations%2Fadolescents.html
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-postpones-advisory-committee-meeting-discuss-request-authorization
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tribal/tribes-organizations-health/tribal_groups.html
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/self-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/self-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/distributing/steps-ensure-safety.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYo-MqCsHi7/c/17891043488531994/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYo-MqCsHi7/c/17974067020477624/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYt2cDEs3oJ/c/17951846335618906/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/305658328262279?comment_id=305668488261263&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHgNMYOcfq1n0PAW2mQrg-okF91VP6vbylntBFx4oFfOP8drtUA2b3bs1HbiaSo1MGuV7bAVHapwb-2fRrjzOG2qka2o7PO3INs57emJo_qpvftGhsQx3PPYKR-HNX-pXImLuQ5tRBr2sJnrRA38hE&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/6413820478637928?comment_id=6416615308358445&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnxRtueOlL4xH7lIgVMkI6VlgwWRMyYw3YCZTy1Vne6q2bgT4E_6TwDxyH7jw1mt3OxJiyiVDHtHe7AJs8X9HGP2i_eLEVUymWVtn4CU3pIkvl4YZf-OXxOGNPVTutuCoT1YE0RXxDx49x2WR1rgsf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/6413820478637928?comment_id=6419597594726883&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnxRtueOlL4xH7lIgVMkI6VlgwWRMyYw3YCZTy1Vne6q2bgT4E_6TwDxyH7jw1mt3OxJiyiVDHtHe7AJs8X9HGP2i_eLEVUymWVtn4CU3pIkvl4YZf-OXxOGNPVTutuCoT1YE0RXxDx49x2WR1rgsf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/posts/6413820478637928?comment_id=6416316511721658&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnxRtueOlL4xH7lIgVMkI6VlgwWRMyYw3YCZTy1Vne6q2bgT4E_6TwDxyH7jw1mt3OxJiyiVDHtHe7AJs8X9HGP2i_eLEVUymWVtn4CU3pIkvl4YZf-OXxOGNPVTutuCoT1YE0RXxDx49x2WR1rgsf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYwd0X3M-4O/c/17942049316815474/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CY_4Cf5NxaR/c/17924732177089380/
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Consumers voiced their opposition to any vaccine requirements

On January 13, 2022, the United States Supreme Court voted to block the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) 
vaccine requirement for businesses with more than 100 employees.151 Citing this decision, a federal judge in Texas blocked the 
executive order requiring COVID-19 vaccines for federal employees.152 Despite the ruling, 30% of polled companies plan to require 
employee vaccination.153 The Supreme Court voted to uphold the requirement for recipients of Medicare and Medicaid funding 
to ensure their staff is vaccinated against COVID-19 unless exempt for medical or religious reasons.154 Recent consumer polling 
indicates a slight majority of respondents support workplace requirements.155 

Perceptions, Concerns, or Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Many consumers expressed their support on social media for the 
Supreme Court’s decision to block the OSHA requirement for businesses 
with more than 100 employees156,157 while others participated in protests 
against the requirements.158,159,160,161

 � Some polling indicated that levels of trust in employers’ COVID-19-
specific communication exceeded levels of trust in CDC.162 

 � Blocking OSHA’s COVID-19 vaccination requirement may decrease 
vaccine confidence by contributing to a perception that vaccines are 
unnecessary, ineffective, or illegal.

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Why was the vaccine requirement blocked?

 � The Supreme Court’s decision to block the OSHA vaccine requirement 
rule was based on a perceived inability to enforce the vaccination 
requirement163 and the need for congressional approval for broader 
vaccination requirements.164 

 � Can companies still require vaccination?  
 � Given the categorization of COVID-19 as a ‘direct threat’ by the Equal 

Employment Opportunity Commission, companies can require 
employees to be vaccinated or tested for COVID-19 regularly.165,166 CDC 
has a webpage listing public health vaccination laws and resources 
regarding state vaccination requirements.167

Misinformation Themes
 � Vaccine requirements are illegal168 and not effective.169,170 
 � The high transmissibility of the Omicron variant means vaccine requirements are unnecessary.171,172,173

 � Vaccination requirements are the first step to enact population control.174

Ways to Take Action
 � Support employers that have existing vaccine requirements by providing or helping them craft messages about the importance 
of vaccination for their employees or offer onsite vaccinations. 

 � Support employers that do not have existing vaccine requirements by helping them implement COVID-19 preparedness, 
response, and control plans.175

https://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/21pdf/21a244_hgci.pdf
https://dashboard.projectvctr.com/?date=1-17-2022&utm_source=VCTR%20Signups&utm_campaign=ad52f97ec6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_10_21_06_07_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_efa2442a9d-ad52f97ec6-501033116
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-01-25/few-employers-to-drop-vaccine-mandate-after-supreme-court-ruling
https://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/21pdf/21a240_d18e.pdf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2022/01/19/majority-of-americans-still-want-employer-vaccine-mandates-after-supreme-court-blocks-biden-policy-poll-finds/?sh=4158e2f563a5
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/298861295608649?comment_id=298864728941639&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXPGS383gxvC-PfXvR3OVqfHjohugRG8gvkzFvzzk4nvf3QJGN3AHuz4JnNGNoFBdSyjiuI4-iDLK2l9c7Z3h0X6QLbnf1XrqfaixnVMvHJJ1CMqR_UD4-ueL_ber6GQPe955BC7_IpjDZYxVToPxh7&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/298204799007632?comment_id=298209422340503&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUw-UtlW-_7Cw507G7G7V2TGY7ECXbJLb-bVMo7jrdZD52axT2dcaVP2S_6xkiYz2rbk3kNBw9ArNqVkRm2Fc20GhNUXYD0FsSlJfaNwtHEEoN9rgPLD2zZTnpF2hX0bQlkMVPxlLaPQQC0Ebs83PZ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://wtop.com/dc/2022/01/thousands-march-in-d-c-against-covid-19-vaccine-mandates/
https://abc7chicago.com/covid-vaccine-mandate-highland-park-protest-proof-of-vaccination/11502648/
https://www.foxnews.com/us/nyc-vaccine-mandate-protesters-arrested-times-square-olive-garden-restaurant
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/590984-thousands-descend-on-dc-for-anti-vaccine-rally
https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/meet-the-press/who-do-americans-trust-covid-answer-complicated-n1287895
https://www.supremecourt.gov/opinions/21pdf/21a244_hgci.pdf
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2022/01/13/supreme-court-halts-bidens-covid-19-mandates-large-employers/9160176002/
https://www.businessinsider.com/companies-can-still-require-vaccination-covid-supreme-court-osha-2022-1
https://www.cdc.gov/phlp/publications/topic/vaccinationlaws.html
https://www.cdc.gov/phlp/publications/topic/vaccinationlaws.html
https://twitter.com/bennyjohnson/status/1481805498584338439
https://twitter.com/JedediahBila/status/1486789343930949639
https://twitter.com/politicalelle/status/1485707114119053322
https://twitter.com/roddreher/status/1482453882542379010
https://www.wsj.com/articles/omicron-makes-bidens-vaccine-mandates-obsolete-covid-healthcare-osha-evidence-supreme-court-11641760009
https://twitter.com/RandPaul/status/1480711614240337923
https://twitter.com/LegalizeitLala/status/1487079062824706048
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication Surveillance 
Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 � Share of voice topic analysis
 � Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director of 
Communication) Channel 
COVID-19 Post metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social
 �Native OADC account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 
 � Success of messages, # of impressions, reach, # 
engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis
 � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  � Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

First Draft News Vaccine 
Misinformation Insights 
Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



